
Men’s dark grey half ulster Overcoats, with storm collars, wool 
linings, splendid walking coats

Special price for Friday
Men’s fine blue or black Beaver Overcoats, with velvet collar, 

single or double breasted style, wool or Italian linings, all 
sizes, 34 to 44. $K-op values

Special on Friday for
Men’s fancy English Worsted and Corduroy Vests 

silk spots, fibre chamois interlining, sizes 34 
$z.50 and $3.00 values for A Aft

Friday, special, your choice £«UU
Heavy dark colored frieze Pea Jacket, tweed lining, big collar, 

sizes 22 to 26 only, regular price $3 5°
Special for Friday...

Young Men’s long trouser, double breasted Tweed Suits, neat 
dark brown pattern, with very small btoken check, sizes 32 
to 35 only, regularly sold for Æ8.00

Special price for Friday
Boys’ Vestee Suits, in sizes 22 to 26, made from neat dark colored 

tweeds, sold all season at $2.50, $2.75 afid $3.00 , 1 pn
Your choice on Friday for» J.» l.vU

7.50

10.00

, with genuine 
to 44, regular

.2.75• •

6.00

Boys’ heavy Cheviot finished Serge Blouse Suits, in sizes 2o to 
26, four rows of black braid on collar, corduroy or serge 
front, 3.50Very special for Friday

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King St E., opp. the 

Cathedral, Toronto.

ù

Friday Bargains 
I For New Year’s 

Clothing Gifts

i

I

THURSDAY MORNING2'

TESr theme values and bays the dollars.

f

V nf. HAMILTON NEWS
u

eon Jfc Paisley, the proprietors, ere lastly 
proud off the magnificence of It.

An Amateur Entertainment.
The pupils of John Hiu-kvtt gave an en

tertainment In the Grand opera House this 
evening before « large audience. Tiiey ap
peared In a number of dances and operatic 
«elections and showed remarkable ability 
for young people. The performers ranged 
from 6 years to 16 years of age.

City Hall Gossip.
It la altogether likely that ‘Aid. Findlay 

wtli be the next chairman at the Board of 
Works, the largest spending committee of 
the City Council. IMr. Findlay is a man 
with practical experience, and Aid. Dunn, 
who has proved a model chairman of that 
committee, thinks no better man could be 
selected.

Aid. Nelllgan and Alii- Masele are the only 
aldermen who broLtMalth with tbe electors 
by voting for an extension of tbe Street 
Railway Company’» franchise, after prornls- 

befare their election, they would op
pose It: and there la little doubt but that 
both will be “tamed down” next Monday. 
There are eotne good candidates In their 
ward. No. 5, to take their places. Charles 
O. Booker, merchant tailor, a level-headed 
business man, will no doubt be one of the 
new inen In this -ward, although he will not 
canvass any man for hla vote. Mr. Booker 
would make a good successor to Aid. Car- 
scallen, the chairman of the Finance Com- 
mittee. -who to retiring. Aid. Dynes is 
looked tyon as a sure winner In the mmo 
■ward. It Is not thought that any of the 
present aldermen -who are seeking re-elee- 
«??■ *Icct* the two named previously, and Aid. Stewart, will have any trouble In get
ting Into their old scats again.

Police Point».
William. O’Brien, alias Hatton,who claims 

to belong to Toronto, and who has a bad 
record In Lindsay and Poterboro, was sent 
to tbe Central Prison for one year to-day 
for stealing from Schwenger’* Hotel.

William Ringer, Hesn-street, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of shopbreaking and was 
remanded till to-morrow for sentence.

Gordon Campbell, a boy who stole 610 
from his mother, was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence.

‘

Grand Lodge of Canada A. F. and A. M. 
' Give a Testimonial to the Past

Grand Master.
■-----------

FIRST BANQUET IN THE NEW ROYAL

The Elite of Mneoory Were Assem
ble* There on Thle Great 

/ Occasion.
f

Ing.

Hamilton. Dec. C8.—(Special.*—The testi
monial from the Grand Lodge at Canada, 
A.F. & A. M„ to its Past Grand Master, 
Most Worshipful ltro. William Gibeon, M. 
P„ wae presented to-night at the meeting 
of the Barton Lodge, of which the P.G.M. 
Is a member and the present treasurer. The 
-Grand Lodge Committee, composed of R.W. 
Bro. R. B. Hungetford of London, Deputy 
Grand Master; M. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, 
Grand Secretary; M.W. Bro. Hugh Murray, 
Grand Treasurer, and M.W. Bro. Hon. J. M. 
Gibson, made tbe presentation of a beau
tiful Illuminated album address to Mr. Gib
son. and also presented him with a magni
ficent chest of silver.

R. W. Bro. A. T. Freed, District Deputy 
Grand Master, was ulso presented with a 
DJD. G.M.'s regalia by W. Bro. H. B. Wit
ten. on behalf of the lodge.

After the presentations the Grand Lodge 
representatives were given a banquet at 
tbe new Royal Hotel. The toasts were re
sponded to in the most Illustrious men In 
masonry In Canada. H. T. Malone, Grand 
(Master. Toronto; R. B. Hungerfford. De
puty Grand Master, London; William Gib- 
sou. M.P., Past Grand Master; A. T. Freed, 
D.D.G.M.: J. W. Prouse, W.M., of Wash
ington Lodge. Buffalo; Charles S. Butler, 
Buffalo, and Hon. W. H. Montague.

The bannuet was the first held In tbe

/

Assessors’ Reports.
The City Assessors have almost got their 

final reports for 1RH9 ready. Notwithstand
ing the Immense reductions made by the 
count, the assessments for next year will 
be much larger then this. The reduction» 
of thto year have been large beyond pre
cedent. The aggregate Is 61,519.410, ns 
against 6714.000 last year. The 1899 real 
estate assessment, however, will show an 
Increase nf $201.890 over lh«t of 1899. In
come and 
falling off

Ington Lodge. Buffal 
Buffalo, and Hon. W.

The banquet wae the first 
Royal1* grand new dining hall and Patter-

personal property both 
of illl.SoO and 610.430 

lively. The net Increase therefore Is $79,- 
600.

show aI
rcspec-

! Minor Matters.
O. Astronomical Johnson, the noted color- 

ed ertentlst, will lecture on “The People 
of Mars" under the auspices of the Human 
Nature Club to-morrow night.

Alf. Truman, local agent of The Toronto 
Globe, fell and broke one of his arms last 
night.

The following have been elected Separate 
School trustees by acclamation: Thomas 
Lnwlor. John M. Brown, t*. Arland P. J. 
Galvin. H. J. McIntyre, James Blake and 
J. Ronnn.

There was an Increase of 13,000 pieces 
In the Christmas week mall delivered In 
the city? ns compared with the same week 
loot year. _ ...

The report that A. D. Stewart Is dead ha* 
ant vet been confirmed and Is not believed 
bv many.

Postmaster Brown proudlv filled the first 
rack of letters stamped with the new Im
perial Stamms at 1.30 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Albont 80,000 o# thç new stamps 
have been sold here already.

v
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RESPONSIBILITY.
It is sometimes claimed 

that our patients have nosone 
to hold responsible if work 
does not prove satisfactory. 
Why ? Because it is not per
formed by one individual ? 
Each one of our operators is 
employed at the work he is 
best qualified to do well. He 
gets the benefit of special 
practice and develops it in 
his work. You get tne bene- 

_ fit in absolute, unqualified 
ÿ excellence of any dental work 

—mechanical or operative. 
We get the benefit in lack of 
guess-work—lack of error- 
lack of ignorance—to stand 
responsible for.

:

t MENELEK 18 AGGRESSIVE.

Abealnlan King Is Beardlug the 
British Lloa In the Soudan.

Cairo, Do. 28.—The Abyssinian flag Is re
ported to have been hoisted at Galatxit In 
the Soudan about 300 miles north of Khar
toum. This U the latest from Meneiek, 
tbe Abyssinian King, who has for over a 
month, been appearing In various planes 
with a large forces suggestive of designs 
on Soudanese territory. A collision with 
the English or Egyptian forces may follow 
bis aggressiveness.

?

I I

Far Prices Reduced.
Reduced price» In magnificent far gar

ments at J. & J. Lugsdlus’, 122 Yonge- 
street, this week. You expect It to be that 
way, of course and the firm, not to gratify 
you particularly, but because It’s custom 
to give buyers a benefit Just after the Xmis 
rush, to clear out novelties that It's good 
business to get rkl of In the season for 
which they are made. Men’s, Women's 
and Children’s rare specially reduced.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yeags * QfRANCB NO. I I
DENTISTSueen Sts. i

ftUftKN BAST I
Phone 197s Dr. C. F. Knight. Prop i
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DODGEA
Case Has Been Transferred to the 

Police of That City After 
Three Months.

Heavyweight wors°§°d§0 ITTLE♦ $2.95, $3.50, $inLarge Audience Gathered 
Massey Music flail Last 

Evening

A IVER 0
“An Enemy to the King.”

Preparations are being made on an elab
orate scale by the Toronto Opera House 
tnlnagemeut for big business next week. 
Ihc New Year attraction, winch begins 
with the special matinee eu Monday, wld 
be the great romantic ptoy, “An Enemy to 
the King,’’which has enjoyed the distinction

medium In

PILLS■v

PINKERTONS HAD BEEN IN CHARGE. WOODAND HEARD A CAPITAL PROGRAM.
SICK HEADACHE Orderedthe Man With the Les- 

troa* Block Eyes ?—Can 
He Be Located t

Who Waso 1 furnishing E. H. Sothern a 
which he made hie greatest artistic suc
cess end a run of 800 nights in New York. 
It 1» announced that the production here 
win be on the an tne elaborate ««le »• at
'S&ffîmtertS’ «ri? bToSued. |

Leading Vocalists Took Part end
Some Fine Features Were Furn

ished From Traveler»’ Ranks

The OotpmerdaJ Travelers ore a very ta
pe rtan* section of the community, and 
everything they undertake Is bound to go. 
It'» their business to make things go. it 
they couldn't make things go they couldn’t 
be commercial travelers. It follows that 
they ere clever men; they ore wgustfsed, 
end exchange Ideas, end if they put their 
heads together to get up a bell or a con
cert, that tell or concert 1» bound to be « 

When they ere on the road there 
la nothing too good for them, end when 
they take their holidays at home nothing 
le too good for them. And to lt bappcti- 
ed that the convert in Massey Hell I1** 
night wee one of the most enjoyable of the
_____  They bed engaged the leading so-
pranoe end contraltos of the city, betides 
George Fox, violinist; Bent Hervey, humor
ous vocalist; Miss Annie Richardson, elo
cutionist, end the Toronto Male Quartet 
Club, While the Banjo end Mandolin Uluti 
of Varsity lent Us valuable aid. The rest 
of the entertainers were drawn from their 
own ranks, and It Is safe to say that were 
those entertainers out of a Job In the com
mercial line they could go before the foot
lights with success, _ ,

About 3000 people attende* composed 
mostly of the great mercantile (or middle) 
cluse. Hundreds of late coiners marred 
very much the enjoyment of thcee on 
time, as well as the artisf* who had the 
opening work to do. The Male Quartet op
ened the program with Dudley Buck's “On 
the Sea," wturti was beautifully sung. The 
voices are good In all parts, particularly 
so In first tenor sud second basa, always 
the meet important In singing of that kind, 
lle second tenor and first basa have even 
more difficult work at times, but the other 
parts are the ones that show to a uon-crtil- 
ca» audience. The same excellent Mending 
and coloring were manifested In the Milk
maid song given later on.

Mr. Alf. Sturrock gave a good account of 
himself, but suffered by reason of tbe late 
comers, and Miss Annie Richardson, In her 
descriptive recitation, “The Fashionable 
Wedding," was unfortunate from the same 
cause. Miss Richardson it fine-looking, 
and was richly gowned In pink brocaded 
satin. Her descriptive ability Is good, bet 
the disturbance of people being seated was 
such that her efforts could not be proper
ly appreciated. Her second number wns 
finely given and warmly applauded. Misa 
Ida McLean was triumphant In Ohami- 
nade's "Summer,’’ and had to respond to 
an encore. Mias McLean bee a fine vo'ce, 
and slugs with intelligence. Her soft notes 

beautiful, and while the forte ia good, 
the tendency so common of affecting the 
tremolo Is not an enhancement, though the 
trill la correct In Its place.

The Varsity Boys—a dozen in number- 
made a hit. Mr George F. timed ley con
ducted, and the Ventity March was played 
grandly. A fine descriptive piece Was giv
en as an encore, and inter on the club gnvc 
“The Royal Courier" with precision and 
effect.

Mr. E. W. Knowles hah a fine baritone, 
and gave a good rendering of “The Rea
dier," by Lohr.

Henry P. Blackey reetted Doprez's 
“Losce" excellently. If he has not studi
ed elocution he baa learned tt, for. In de
livery, gesture and other points of the his
trionic art lie was equal to almost any 
that one hears. His response to the encore 
was a fine morceau, and his stage bearing 
all thoroughly denoted the native artist.

Mr. George Fox, of course, made a hit 
In his violin solo, and proved Ms right to 
a front seat among virtuosi of the day. 
For an encore he played, with muted 
strings, “Annie Laurie," with variations, 
and his fine double-stopping was a feature 
In that ns well ee the principal number. He 
was followed by Miss Gertrude Black, 
whose marvelously powerful voice was dis
played to excellent advantage In Arditl's 
song, “Beauty’s Sleep." Small of stature. 
Miss Black has a voice of grand range 
and quality, and her ringing last night was 
probably as good as any she has ever done. 
It was marred only by a too free use of the 
vibrato. She was deservedly encored.

Mr. Bert Hurvey’s humorous contribu
tions were greatly appreciated. His satire 
"Broadway After Three,” caused uproarious 
laughter, as did the Dancing Crunk, and 
the domestic burlesque, “I Have,” the en
core*. “The Grocer," was Mr. Harvey's

SPLIT jPositively cured by these 
little Pills.

Two Stores
Winnipeg, Dec. 86.—The discussion of the 

Moisons bank robbery, which had almost 
ceased owing to the lack of material, un» 
again become e theme of conversation 
through the action of the authorities m 
handing the case back to the dty police 
after tbe Pinkertons had had It to charge 
toc ai meet three months. The mystery 
which surrounds the whole affair le as .m- 
penetrable as It was to the beginning. 
The authorities of the bank have etiil hope 
of capturing the 'thief or thieves, os ihe 
reward of |10,<XX> now being offered plainly 
Indicates. Facts that have recently ®» ne 
to light show that there Is still muoh to 
be learned concerning the robbery.

Who Was the Maa t
A customer of the bunk stated shortly 

after ihe robbery took place that hewas 
lu the bank about noon a few days oetxt 
tbe rubbery and that be aaw a moo come 
out from the manager’s office after having 
first looked out ot • the door. This man 
curried a good sixed parue.' wrapped In a 
newspaper. He went straight out of the 
bank. Tbe man was described a» of good 
tuaght, dark aud dressed In dark domes. 
Has most noticeable feature, however, was 
a pair of very black, lustrous eyes.

fa itself thle to a circumstance from 
which much assistance In tracing the per
petrators might be derived, but which in 
the hands ot the deteotivas wae an isolated 
fact, quite useless. A gentleman Who had 
heard the description referred to Woe 
struck by the rctereuoe to the black e/m. 
He had met sodi a man. A week or two 
before the robbery this geatlemau bad 
rented a room to a man with large dark
e>Sald He Worked for tbe C. P. 6.

The man ettid be worked on the O.F.tt. 
at night», sleeping to the day time. He 
gave ud the room about the 8th or 10th 
of October and paid hto rent in Molaons 
bank till*. Thcee he took from hto hip 
x-cket in a good sized roll. He said no 
had been transferred went, as bis reason 
for giving up the room. The C.P.B. men 
are paid wltn checka on the Bank of Mon
treal, and Would not to the natural course 
of events be carrying a roll of Motoons 
bank bills. His eyes answered tbe deecriu- 
tlon given of the man seen coming from 
the bank with the paper parcel. When 
he pal’d hie rent the man with the black 
eyes was nccompauled by a friend, shorter 
aud drowsed to a light suit.

A Third Link.
There Is a third link In the chain. A 

prominent real estate agent state» that 
two men came to his office shortly before 
the bank robbery wanting to rent a store 
suitable for a Jewelry establish ment. One 
was tall, with black eye», the other abort 
and dean shaven. They stated they were 
from Montreal. He did not do business 
with them, and their replies to hi* Inter
rogation» led him to SBbpeot that they 
not trustworthy. He saw nothlug of 
a'ter two days before the robbery.

The question that artocs 1» where are 
these two men, aud if found could they 
•how that they had nothing to do with, 
the Moisons bonk robbery!

SECOND DAY AT, ÀThey alio relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
limaU PHI.

The

PULLEY Centlnuatloa of ^**e 
Shooting Tori"" 

Several ri®°d
r28.-4Rie

the big shooting <^u 

to-day. Several good .«cores 
follows:

St. Thomas
Small Dose.

Û The recognized Standard Wood SpBl 
Pulley the world over.

We are sole manufacturers of this
celebrated pulley In Canada.

We carry all sizes In stock for imme
diate delivery. Our prices are right 
And we solicit orders knowing that we 
make the best Wood Split Pulley in the 
market.

We manufacture a full line of Shaft
ing, Hangers, Pulleys, Clutches, ete.

Telephone No. 3080

Small Price#
Extra, No. *, mhwsnd ouTRUST FUNDS. Brady, 2213$ Stott, 2, out; 

Brown, out; Emslie, 22. out; 
out; Virtue, 2222; Dart, £ 
end Virtue‘divided first mo 
and Dart shot off for third, 
won.

Extra event No. 1. 50 live I 
4, Work 2. Dooley 3. Graydn 
Scene 3, Hallewrll », Faune 
Hundley Dart 4. Thompson 
Emalle 4, Stott 5, Irwin 5, 1

Event No. 9 10 target
Tliomp-m 10. HaltowHl 7 1 
ping 10, Pmlhomme 5. Vlrt 
Brigger (Hamilton) 10, 8t< 
HtBrnno ll), Soane 10.

Event No. 10, 15 t'iTgoi 
Thompson 15. H allowed 15. 
Dtng 14, BSmsUe 12, Virtue 
l'n.'üboamic U. Scene 13.

Event No. 11, 20 targets- 1 
flic 19. Brigger 17 Scaae 19, 
er 18, Thompson 19, Hollowc 
Fanning 18.

i
THE

Æ Toronto
Qeneral

Trusts Co.

*um i Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne.
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

DODGE MANUFACTURE CO.
OF TORONTO. LIMITED, mi

OFFICE 74 YORK STREET.7 £ 2
Griffith ae De Launay.

CELP WANTSD»
ttr Amïïx AT oK GOOD SOAPElb 
W hand, one accustomed^ to shaping brush handles preferred. Piece work or 
time. State wage» if, time work.
Taytor & Ixmn t, Whltevale, Out.

cast, which 1» said to be of exceptional 
strength, I» beaded by Mr. John Griffith, 
the celebrated actor, who will be well re
membered here for bis production ot 
"Faust" and other plays. He Is said In 
title play to bUve a role to which be is ad
mirably suited, and that his portrayal of 
the Huguenot hero, De Launay, is of greet 
powef. The company which supports him 
e heeded by the talented Kathryn Prune)', 
who lute uthleved marked suocew to her 
pretension. Much emphasis Is kild on tbe 
fact thfct this Is the first time a full 
Lyceum Theatre production has ever been 
given In Canada at popular prices. This 
to Itself should be a greet factor to filling 
tbe house at each performance. The dif
ferent erliats billed to appear were ulldril!- 
ed to their respective parts by Mr. Sothern 
himself.

CITY FEEBIIE8 Oil IMPROVED FAMS Apply Burry and Leon T
’ Davenport, Dec; 28.—Jiiuti 
compenlcd by l'atay Fitz: 
here to-day from fhlcagofor 
Casper Leon ot Now York, f 
champt-Mif-hlp ot. the wor 
night, under the "ausplcee r 
Athletic Club. There will b 
ment to Friday, ae has been ; 
principal* are throneh fniln! 
doing UtrWt work. Barry to 
Stllh Fitzgerald this raornin 
did a little tvoric with the 
cn«l with b*" truiner, Jaek M 
v ho ha* lK-en here two weeks 

of the Moline A. O.,

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

FINANCIAL.J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

.
T O 41 «TOOK FOR BALE-A SNAP, 
fj . Mr .McConnell, 43 Adelaldestreet 
east. Tel. 1054.

24

-Ask Your 
—Tobacconist for

ART.
.—w..-....—-.............-.................... .

J. 'Wto'SSSS 5 BBSS
i.est, Toronto. its ms 

of condition.
and Honeysetf • [extra 
mild] Cut Ping In tine, 
titesle * Honeysett,

116 Bay Street.

OPTICIANS.Robert Mantell’s Return.
Robert Muntell will be at the Grand 

Oper» Htouse next week lu a repertoire, in
cluding Ms new play, entitled "A Secret 
Warrant" by A. W. Trema.vne of Mont
real. The drama has made quite a sensa
tion, and bids fair to duplicate the numer
ous successes made by' this talented author. 
As a romantic actor, Robert Mantell prob
ably hold* the first place ou the American 
stage, and 1» the sole representative In this 
country of that class of drama, which made 
Uharlee Fechter and Henry Irving great 

The plays of Dumas, D’Khnery and 
are of a unique school, certainly 

melodramatic, but of a high class literature 
and far removed from tbe Inferior works 
of the English reallsis. Mr. Mantell made 
hie first pronounced hit In a Sardlou piny, 
when aa Lotto Ipanoff, he made the publie 
ask, “Who Is this brilliant actor who comes 
utromnounord among usV” Realizing his fit
ness, be followed up his success with roles 
of the mine school, quickly made himself 
a star, and preserved the hero of romance, 
which was fast dyln< out. Mr. Mantell’s 
program for the week Is appended. Mon
day and Saturday matinees and Wednes
day night, “A Secret Warrant”; Monday 
and Thursday nights, “The Face In the 
Moonlight”; Tuesday night, “Moobars’’; 
Wcducedny mutlbeo, “Romeo otul Juliet”; 
Friday night, “Hamlet"; Saturday night, 
“Othello."

RllAround the
The Eureka A. aunound 

pull off some amateur bouts]
Sammy fallaBan and Jim II 

meet In Elmira or Hamilton! 
great flgbt.—Buffalo (Courier. I

Referee Leslie Fcar.^ gave I 
Ibe decision In his 20-round bq 
Bradley of Philadelphia at 71 
Tuesday nlglii.

Charley 'MtiKcevcr has «is 
Frank Bartley at Chicago on 
next. McKeever -will start 
Ffctiadelphla at once, accord 
arrangement*.

According to report. BarncJ 
Ingham I'lub at England 4 
trick on Chtorley Mitchell an] 
letting thrill see some seed 
train ami declaring that ht 
Dodils. Mit obeli was fnrtou 
when be discovered R on thl 
flgbt.

Joe Choynskl, who wae rot 
pound -bout -with Gus Ruhlhi 
Lenox Athletic Vlub of Now I 
10. bas Informed Mfluag-r 1 
hr would be unable to flgbt J 
•aid to be suffering from-m-l 
zoning In tbe right hand and 
pliyslirlans hope to ward off t

Mitiadiy H.«ab was the refl 
between a Colored man and a 
■Chicago the other day. Wheri 
ed he raid’ "Oentlenw*. ibU 
the best fights I ever saw 
fighters 1* a colored man anj 
a Jew. The referee Ls an il 
of ns has any country and 
better cull It a drivw.’’

I Of Tuesday’s light-weight 
York Tbe Journal says: Jol 
all over Jack Daly and recel 
slon. It Is likely that had 1 
worked out acrordlng to th' 
It iwouJd have been ’’Gnne b 
He Jabbeil Daly with the lei 
and nose looked very badly. 1 
a chance at anything. Hi» n 
forever framing with little lnj 
hi* defence was the most ti 
able. (Ians’ lack of aggrewof 
ed his having a knockout to 
did everything to I>aly that II 
do with glove*. Beyond the j 
awkward determined rushes I 
,iig In his favor.

V. C. C.’s Easy Victory
Guelph,' Dec. es.—The find 

of the. e-imon was played ill 
hockey rink here to-night 1 
Canada College Juniors and 1 
terraedlate Victorias. Tbe t<j 
lent shape. Gooil playing 
Loth team*, but Upper Cari 
much for Ihe Vic*. The aeoJ 
In favor of Upper Canada.

The Duke on the
Brantford, Dec. 28.—Duke] 

[ lug hockeyints played their 
h-re to-n'ghr. and ticoke el 

F *, oriug seven gcal*. The 
t was made up a* follow*: I 

wood, (hwby, Ktng, Utile, 
l’armeuter.

TRADE MARK#

BILLIARD GOODS. PATENTS.
ôrôT IUUVT AND MA YI j E K—103 B A X-5ss&$t
œgtfSS&tTt&PtMæJi
Chun lea I Engineer.

are

New and handsome Designs In Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of Une Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignant. 
Vitae, Çowling Alley Balls Maple 
Plus, Etc.

Billiard repairs ot 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
Phone No! 81*. 74 York St.. Toronto.

men. 
Bardou

werethem

proper parue» quick sale *ud jlgjpruljts, 
«end for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Datent Agency (limited). Teronts.

all kinds
Mr. THE ISLAND OF GUAM

BUSIN BBS CA RDS.______ %
rxU. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, Ü 
I ) King-street west. Toronto.

1-IANU, HUL’SKHULO 
out removal; reasonable- 
street east. 246

Will Have a Navel Instead of a Mili
tary Governor.

cdWashington, D.C., Dec. 28.—The Island 
of Guam will probably be different from 
the other colonial possessions or depend- 

of the United States to having a 
naval to*toad of a military governor. The 
reason ls that the sole object for the selec
tion and acquirement of the Island, was 
to obtain a conveniently located naval <eta- 
tlon for American warships, and that being 

should _

a UVANUEb 
/X furniture, 

totes. 73 AdeBszelton's Vltallzer 
- cures Loss of Power, 

Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n a , 
Stunted Development 
and all aliment* 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-failing 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment. 62. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D„
308 Yonge-slreet, Toronto.

Makescuries
-i AA/ k NEATLY PRINTED UABUti, 
I 1 II III - billheads, dodgers or label*, 

to Baruard, JU6 Victorla-st. 24dYouAt the Prince»».

Strong
Again

Crowded house» ere greeting the Cum- 
mtogs Block Company's performances of 
"Lend Me Your Wife" at the Princass 
Theatre till» week. and. burnt* of laughter 
at every moment keen the audience to the 
brightest mood. This seems to be the most 
pleasing comedy of the season. Next week 
this organization will offer a sumptuous 
production of Onlda's gredt Russian story, 
-Moths,” which Is to be not only present
ed with handsome settings, but also a now 
addition to the cast, to the person of bliss 
Eleanor Browning, who makes her first ap
pearance bere with till» oomtiotiy next 
Monday, as “Vera." Miss Browning seems 
to be quite a charming actress of the Julla 
Arthur type to appearance and disposition; 
to conversation she suggests the same mag
netism, and In fact resembles our Julia very 
strongly. Her striking appearance should 
bring tier immediate recognition here In 
Toronto, and as she 1» said to be Just u« clev
er as she 1» pretty she will further add to 
the strength of the Cummings Company. 
"Motile" has not been eeem to Toronto to 
some time. Some years ago It was con
sidered one of the most popular plays of 
the theatre, and Onlda’s book, being so 
well-known, It will undoubtedly prove t.s 
popular as ever. It to certainly a play 
of tile very best soit. Mr. Wrigthit Hunt
ington appears as Lord Jura, Mr. Glazier as 
Zouroff, Mr. O'Neil as Correzc, Miss Brown
ing aa Vera and Miss Andrews as Lady 
Dolly.

M tou^'NeortumerXil^ KtotLw«to °

m UY OUR SPECIALITE DINNER#— JL six fur |1. Arcade Restaurant.

rTLTSON & #‘>N,rt Queen east, Toronto.

bave exclusivethe case I he navy 
control. Tbe command will be of Import
ance, for the Island has a population ot 
more than 8000 people, and so far from 
these being barbarians, about 1400 of them 
are of European extraction. aROOFERS,

CORINTHIAN LODGE AT I LOME.
TV/T ARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
JYa contractors,103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.The Colored Masons Make Merry la 

Richmond Hall.
One of the Jollleet as well ae tbe largest 

crowd» that ever met In Richmond Hall, 
was there last night, on the occasion ot 
tbe first annual At Home of Corinthian 
Lodge, A.F.andA.M„ No. 16. About 2U0 
couples were present, who, after listening 
to an admirably rendered musical program, 
devoted the balance ot tbe evening to 
dancing, followed by refreshments. The 
hall was suitably decorated, and the Boor 

mild condition. The committee 
the following must certainly 
at the succee» which their 

first annual At Home has met with: W. 
It. Ward, J. B. A. Richarde, C. H. Corey, 
T. ill. Johnson, E. Jones, G. A. Brown.

* DR. GULL’S
Î CeJebrated English Remedy

legal cards.
... ........................... -—..........•--.■-.■-4»

E. hanbeor^lu^barris^b.later «election, and that, too, was en
cored.

Mr. W. N. Shaver ls a traveler, with a 
light baritone voice, which he use* with 
effect. "Rory, Dartin'," by Hope Temple, 
was Ms contribution, and It wae well suug. 
Mr. George U. Joseph Is another commer
cial man, with music to hto soul and body, 
and hie musical novelties—a satire on Pad
erewski, n solo on a Japanese fiddle (with 
one string), amt an English coffee pot solo— 
created roars of laughter, while one could 
not help ulimiting seriously the skill of Ms 
work.

Miss Maud Snarr sang sweetly and with 
good expression. Ae a relief, Mtos Snarr 
gave a steady, smooth tone, and has not 
fallen into the vibrato habit. Mis» Frances 
World presented "Cell Me Back," by Dwi- 
za, displaying her really fine voice to ad
vantage and winning a hearty emcore, to 
which she declined to respond.

8enor Gonzales to a Spanish tenor, re
cently located In Toronto, and he was 
awaited with Interest. Hto voice to lyric 
In quality, with upper notes really good. 
An encore was demanded and acknowledged 
by a bow.

Mise Henrietta Shipe was a thoroughly 
efficient accompanist.

The souvenir program wo* an elaborate 
work of art, with a handsome lithographed 
front, and a host ot advertisements oe- 
tween the covers, which goefl to show to at 
the travelers elwuya have an eye to busi
ness.

J.___Solicitor,
rtlüg-etreet wewt.

I cures Gonorrliœfl, Gleet, Stricture 
Price 61.00 per bottle.

3 Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto
,-uaN, w MACLEAN, BARUISIBB, 
]( solicitor, * notary, etc., 3i Victoria- 
Street. Money to loan- _____

wns Inl enle 
composed of 

gratified
., iupmiN Sc LEE, BARRISTERS, SO/ 
C ltoltors notaries etc. Phone 1588. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.feel

LOST. CHURCH, BA URLSTICKS, 
I Building,’’ cor. 
J, If. Reeve, Q.C,

KICVE *
ninge%?Temperitoce-
The»*. L. Cburcû.» .
E "DlncenT OST-ONK LARGE SPOTTED FON 

I j hound, answers to the name ot 
"Prince." Reward at Bull's Head Hotel.PERSONAL.
John Beers.

“’X’. 1
J. B. Stratton. M.L.A., Peterboro, ls re

gistered at the Queen's.
J. F. Wilkinson of The Province, Van

couver, B.C., to a guest at tbe Koesln.
Mr. F. Jackson ira» elected trustee of 

School Section No; 20, Bust York, yesterday 
morning.

Rev. Thoma* Crosby, Methodist mission
ary to tbe Indian» on the Paritlo Coast, Is 
In the dty.

Mr. Anbrey White, Assistant Commission
er off Crown Lands, left yeeterday for 
Braoebridge to spend the holidays.

Col. Jacobs, chief secretary ot the Sal
vation Army In Canada, and wife have re- 
turned from a tour of the Bermudas.

Harry Symons, W. G. Sbortreed. Lleut.- 
Ool. C. Jarvis, Toronto, are registered at 
the High OommlesUmer’s Office In London.

Mr. Frank Pritchard of New York re
turned home after finding Christmas 
with Ms paient» at 2Uu Seaton-wticet yes
terday.

At the Grand Union are: George A. Riggs, 
Brantford; Miss O. Byre, Windsor, Ont.; 
J. W. Balls, James Brumant and s«i, Ham
ilton: Jamew H. Stewart and wlfe.ltimltb’» 
Falls: W. W. Porte, Brighton; Vf.A.. Davla, 
Belleville.

At the Arlington: Miss V Engstrom, 
Parti, France; Mias M Arthy, Paris, 
Fihnce; J A Colby. Newmarket; O- A Ward, 
Chicago, III.; 6Ir E Davis, Quebec; W H 

y, Montreal; J D Peafold and wife, 
York; W H Hunt. Hot Springs, Ark.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H.e Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 

589 Jarrls-stttot.

tors,
Hamilton Night at the Grand.

Th'e will be Hamilton night at the 
Grand Opera House. A Mg delegation ot 
Ambitious City people are coming down to 
see Andrew Robson as The Prince of 
Welee to ‘‘the Royal Box." A matinee 
will be given on Saturday, and It promises 
to be the largest of the season.

ou
tFÏLM K II & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
K Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto, George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrlug,
C. II. Porter.ARTICI.ES for sale.

isKiSPTTIOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JJ piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto, Sporting Mleeell

HI* Excellency the Govern 
consented to pltice Ihe |x«4l 
to 'the first ehamptouriilp mà 
son, between tbe Ottawa» i 
on Jan. 7.

The Jolly Wanderer* will 
time*» their dinner on Thu 
the Granite Club. McC'onkey 
the catering, which will b 
Bent. Gllonnu's orchestra. 
Bill Moody, Percy Bailey . 
ruthers will look after 4M- 
which promises to be the be 
at a dinner.

Tommy Dude Easterbrool; 
/Brahnnel of the old Met#, ' 
poems to tbe matter of wain 
dtble from the Buttery to < 

caller on the Leagu 
Tommy’s all

The Bijou Theatre.
The Mil at this popular house Is surpris

ingly good. The Siduiune, Mr. and Mrs., 
ere truly the best Yankee character por
trayers that have been seen here In years, 
and to their novel sketch of a /aimer am
ong the dty folks to a true picture neatly 
presented by the S1d«nans. The Parisian 
trio do some wonderful grotesque work. 
Mr, John Kurkamp, the Chesterfield vocal
ist and musician, has lost none off hto 
preetlgo- The Hunting trio have a Side
splitting sketch, which has caught ou well. 
The Two Fautas are highly pleasing In 
tlietr unique act. The three Gardner bro
ther», musical artists, play on all kind» ot 
lrustrument#, while Master Dick Introduce* 
several neat sperialtleti. The Bouffon» pre
sent a genuine "Humpty-Dumpty” perform
ance, width to full of new pantomime 
tricks, and keeps the audience to oonvol- 
swns, as It 1s ell fun while they are cm 
Che stage, and the people appear never to 
tire of them. Prof. Stevens Introduces all 
the mg time melodies to a surprising man
ner, with other excellent novelties. This 
week’s gigantic MU to hard to equul, and 
Manager Robinson to to be congratulated 
on tils success, end the patronage to the 
beet to the city. Two shows dally, after
noon and evening. Secure your tickets to 
advance—popular prices.

C TOVES, RANGES. HEATERS AND 

street, 1292 Queen-street west.
money to loan.

WSSSilS!St£Ui^S& l
to Adelalde-street cast.ANSWERED A SUDDEN CALL

PERSONAL.
LOANS — AGENTS *1 

Reynolds, 15 Toronto- ,A | PER CENT.
wanted, 

street, Toronto,
James McCabe, a G. ft. R- Employe, 

Died Saddealy of Heart Fail
ure—An Upright Man.

A respected and well-known citizen In 
the person of James McCabe died sudden
ly yeeterday morning, from an attack of 
heart failure, at hts late home et 
Markham-strcet. Mr. McCabe wae seem
ingly to the best of health up to a short 
time before his death, and on Tuesday was 
at work. In the evening he returned home 
at the usual hour, and after partaking of 
bis supper, sat around the hcu»e for sev
eral hoars before retiring. About mid
night he vas seized with e pain In bis 
heart, and three hours afterwards passed 
away peacefully. Deceased waa In his 62nd 
year, and was born to. Ireland. He came 
to this country 18 years ago. and when 
two years here he waa engaged on the 
Grand Trunk as a car checker, and after
wards promoted to the position of wetgh- 
master, an office which he held until h's 
death. He was stationed at the foot of 
Blmcoe-street. and was looked upon as a 
trusted employe, and * greet favorite. 
Deceased leaves a widow and five children, 
three sons and two daughters. The chil
dren arc James, of the Home Savings and 
Loan Oomnany: Philip, fireman on the 
Grand Trunk; John, a commercial traveler 
in New York; Mrs. Fred. McNabb, wife of 
the Yonge-street furrier, and Mis» Virgle. 
who ls at home. Mr. McCabe was a regu
lar attendant ot St.Peter's Roman Catholic 
Church, and a member of St. Patrick’s 
Commanderv. No. 212, Knights of St. John. 
The funeral will 
of Undertaker W. K. Murphy, and will 
inke place to-morrow morning to St.Peter’s 
Church, where high mass will be celebrat
ed by 
to 8t.
Obe. the absent »on. will arrive from 
New York this morning.

FEmisi
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

m O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN-,L°3 asrvfflS .and Loan Ikiuipuuy, 60% Adelalde-stieet ; ■

MEDICAL. ONE Y LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOB- 
JM, ed. Ellsworth’s, 2UU, 23v% »ud Ml 1 
lunge-street, opposite Albert. ’

was a
Fifth-avenue.
•with rodents and tacks, end 
ped bis mental trolley he 
Salvation Army.-Washlngtoi

It 1s rumored to New Orlea 
Fitzgerald, whose excellent 
last three seasons has earn- 
meut of horsemen racing a 
('My. I* to handle the (lag 
'Memphis meeting. The Me 
men) wdhld certainly mal; 
with the New Orleans hoc 
were to secure Mr. 
starting.

The ITilversit>-eMTiicaga 
hold a In nge indoor Ttiri k 
content, till* winter. It wl 
an open meet for college*, 
high schools. In which wre* 
pas) Ik* con)puts will be aildi d 
program off Indoor track eve 
date and plmc for bolding ) 
l’pf yet decided upon, but 11 
held «nue lime lu March a 
Tattersair*.

wx It. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I ) Consumption. Brouohltls and Catarrh 
specialty treated ny medical tobirations. 
VO College-street. Toronto.

CTaac
New

81 Freehold Building. ™*T

M
Capt. Thomas Harding 

of the 88. Express has been suspended 
for three months, lieenuee h1z veesel went 
ashore in" the fog off Boa Portage Island, 
Owing to hto neglect to take soundings.

The certificate of ' VETERINARY.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Op&ti^My and 
night Telephone 861.

Y F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONET ; 
_L on household goods, planes, organs» f. 
m.ycles, horacs aud wagons, call end ret 
oar instalment plan of lending; small pot' „ meut, b, the «rn week^a^tranMO. ,

19, Lewlor Building;ed 7 I ,

llzger:
Empire Theatre.

The popular Temperance-street amnsc- 
good bouses this 

amouH equilibrists, 
spellbound throughout 

performance of their wonderful feat». 
Bil. Bryan and comphoy keep the andJ- 

ln roar# of laughter in their tatast

Much in Little Two Girl Lepere.
Columbus, Dec. 28.—Ohio will establish n 

“Molokai" In the hills of Perry County for 
the care of two lepers. The patients are 
daughters off Mrs. Uarryof NewLextogton; 
Hannah, aged 19. and Mary, ngdil 13. Ihe 
father, an old soldier, contracted the disease 
in the Booth during the war and died 
several year# ago of another malady. The 
mother goes with them.

Why They Didn’t Wreatle.
Rochester, Dec. 28.—Dan Orme» of Park

ersburg, W. Va., refused to wreslle Ed. 
Atherton off Cuba, N.Y., for the reason, ns 
he stated, that there were no people In Ihe 
house. The match was to have been for 
a side bet of S3GÛ ami the gete receipts. 
Each man, however, pouted a forfeit vf 
$50 for a match for 6500 to come off at an 
early date In this dty.

tlons confidential, 
nntee Coiupsav. It 
No. 6 Klng-strew

ment resort Is drawl 
week. Knto-Ners, the 
hold the audience

west
It especially tree of Hood’s Pills, for no medl. 
tine ever contained so greet curative power In 
to small space. They are • whole medicine

the HOTELS.Mr.
emce
Irish comedy. Messrs. Leonard and, Ful
ton, to tiidr screaming one-act comedy, 
give a decidedly up-to-date Buffalo BUI pro
duction, and remind one of the third Uet 
In the “Silver King.” There ls a clever 
tramp act done by Fred Vice In an original
costume. Miss Viola Sheldon, to her bean- __. ,
tlful rendering of "Because I Love You," thest, always ready, al
ia a pe rfect treat, and Invariably receives ways efficient always sat- 
a double encore. There ls a clever sketch Isfactory; prevent a Cold 
artist team in the tMrd act, who do some 0r fever, cure c’l liver Ills 
clever dancing. A special matinee will be ,iPv heuku-r » hao/n.. ... ~held Saturday. Evening performances et ÎÏ* , -:xar‘d!c3’ constipation, etc. 2k»
8 o’clock. .* the only PiUs to take with Hood’s Rarsaparill*

rpilE GRAND UNION.-L CHARLES A. CAMPBELf»Hood’s YOXQB-HOTEL, 353 
Rates one dollar per do 

Specto! attention given 
M. A Harper, Proprietor.

UlLTON 
street, 

v, arm rooms, 
dining-room.
c & , Feojn Hlrkory-9

John Macdonald of 7 Hlc 
wife .lane. Etomn Smith .1 
Wh'ite'a-lnnc. .Jolm Humpl 
•ircet, and James Aggr-it. I; 
are under

be under the direction Pills
■ rnVnn nS,,rfc,prit<Dr.r'j. w.1

Hirst, propriétés.

arrest, chargci 
KWf'r* or frequenters of a t
a* 7 Hickory-street.

Rev. Father Mlnnehau, and thence 
Michael*# Cemetery. Mr. John Mc-
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